
[ WHITE SALE
Space will not permit us to give the price of ali 

the WHITE GOODS that we have Reduced, fall 
inspect, it won’t cost you anything.

and

INFANTS & CHILDS LADIES’

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
St. John’s, N.F., June 21st, 1913.

j JL i-\\Flll|f 1 1 1 W1 ^ I was two months laid up with my 
v , ;if-.. ■ , leg and had two doctors attending hie,

^ ” " and they could not cure nié. One said
This is the outward and visible j ka(j chronic hip dtsed.se, and the

Put Strong EH«* Out
the Reach of His People Slaves to drink, to a people well-nour-

and, Presto! a Miracle Oc-4ib!:eAa' lndu?rious- ITs“OTated'
-« : And, mind you—I left Moscow the

curs last of October—this was the result of
less than three months under this re
gime.

“The chief of police of Moscow was 
jubiliant over the almost incredible de
crease in crime. ‘My job is fine,’ he it js a positive
said genially. ‘There’s comparatively 
no crime. It used to be a common

• - , err,—*— - : jhv \

A Stroke of the Czar’s Pen
other pronounced a sore abscess. I 
was ordered to Hospital by one of 
them and I went there.

My father, hearing of Mr. Stebaur- 
mann’s Ointment, thought he would 
try some of it. I took froid' him a half 
dozen boxes of the Ointment and it 
cured me completely.

I would recommend the Ointment to
REGENERATION

OF WHOLE NATION

No Longer Starving, Hope
less, Inefficient Slaves, but
a People Well-Nourished, 
Industrious, Altogether 
Changed

any person suffering from bad legs, as
cure. 

Yours truly,
JOHN JACKMAN, Jr.

thing to see men and women, too, I 
am'sorry to say, lying dead drunk in
the side streets. You don’t

38 Pleasant Street.
Stebanrman’s Ointment, 20 cents

see a per box or 6 boxes for $1.00—oct23,2w
drunken man now and women can Cash Mast be Sent With Order.
walk about without being insulted.’ « p .o. Box 651, or 15 Brazil’s Square.

“The Russian peasant, you know', is 
miracle has happened in Russia .the kindliest fellow in the world—but

a miracle that has put bread jet him get two or three drinks of 
in the cupboards of theA DO IT NOW!

Its no use waiting till somebody 
else gets ahead of you. Now is 
the time to advertise in The Mall 
and Advocate.

poor, vodka (“wodky Mr. Millier pro
fires on the hearths, reformed the pounces it) and lie's the devil incar- 
wife-be^ter,. lifted a people from sul- nate. 
leuness and despair to happiness andia cook who was the gentlest sort of 
self-respect.

When I lived in Siberia I had

fallow, ordinarily, but who had been 
And the miracle, strangely enough, -punished' fi /e times for murder after

was made possible by Russia s auto- drinking—and lv’ti have committed 
cratic form of government, under another if l hadn’t knocked, him 
which the Little Father, by one stroke iess with a log one day. 
of. the pen, put vodka and its tempta-

III
KEROSENE 1

1sense- )

“Don’t think,” said Mr. Hillei, “that 
tions beyond the reach of the people—, this regeneration came in a moment 
by prohibiting the sale of strong drink from the Czar or bis despots. The

jRussian government gives only where 
What American Business Man Saw. U has to. It owns the liquor 

Henry W. Hiller, who for the last and gets from it

OILin any part of the empire.

We have completed 
arrangements for our 
Spring supply of Kero
sene. Enquire for prices.

Address:

trade
i ye.'.-lv revenue of

thirty-one years has spent half of each j a billion dollars, 
year in Russia, managing silver shops knows' that his glass of vodka is not 
for Tiffany & Company, told me of the good for him, and eats up his money 
wonderful change that had taken and his ambition ; but it has a terrible

Now-, the peasant

W

place there, and explained that there hold on him. 
was nothing half-way about this pro
hibition. P. H. COWAN,Czar’s Act Makes Reform.

-I had just landed In Moscow." he “oT.laT A a*™** m0Veme,,t 
. , ,iT , ,, ..... .... , . against liquor started, an expression

said. I felt a little chilly and sent __ . . ,ot i eseutmeut against a government
out for some rum to put in my tea. tho. . . . .. „, ... ; that traded upon the curse of its peo-
Not a drop was to be had. ___((T , , . , ,... .. , .. P1®- Then came the war. The anti-

I hadn t heard till then of the .. ... . _^ L ! alcohol people said: ‘Now is the time
Czars ukase, but I soon saw the ef- i* ,, , .... ... A . .. ^ to strike, it will help mobilization,
fects of it upon the men when 1 went __________ ,, n .... . .., F and moreover the Czar will be afraid I
to the shops. I want to say that 1 & „ , , i;, , . , ^ , now to refuse us.’ And the Czar had
never liked through a miracle before, .__ ... , ,. A , _ i the power to accomplish at one stroke
but the regeneration that I saw there ____ , . . . . . :, . . w hat some have been working for forwas nothing short of miraculous. ' y ears.

“The Russian peasants speak always j „Do you hear grumblillg?. Not v6ry
ot Black Monday in Russia, for they !__ „ ..„ / much. Ot course, there are always
nsuaUy come to work sodden, stupid thoSe who thill|l they mu6t dr|nk or
and depressed after a day spent in the !ale. and they did dle_some of them.
wine shops. And they re lucky, too, t , , , , . . ,. ‘ , . /, ’ for tney even took to wood-alcohol,
if they don t miss at least one day -, , ,.^ , . , , , poor fellows, in place of vodka. These
through the working week for the ____ ,, . , ® , , , cases, however, were few m number
same reason—drink. On pay day the ! . 0 „ . . .... , b. , , , As a class, the peasants were jubilant
wives who came—so underfed, so bad- 0 ... . ,, , , , , „ over the results of having been put
ly clothed—to wheedle from them beyond the reach ot templatIon. Tbey 
part of th,.r earnings to buy food for could uot but acknowledge that „ was 
the children, usually came too late- a most beneficial thlng...
all eone. As I heard this story of a remark-

able national reform I fell to wonder-

276 Water Street, 
St. John’s.

r i

Rubber
Sale!

600 pairs Women’s 
Storm Rubbers

50c
Per Pair.

I
400 pairs Women’s 
Plain and Low Rub
bers <£

Better Work And Living.
“Now, continued Mr. Hiller, “this ing. “If this marvellous change has 

marvellous change has swept over |eome about in Russia, don’t 
Russia like a cyclone—with the noise poSe the other countries 
left out. It it wonderful. The men

you sup- 
must be 45c

! forced as a matter of logic and self- 
their preservation to adopt similar laws?” Per Pair.come to work cheerful, sober ; 

work has improved incredibly. And 
the women—as I met them on the

“Well,” said Mr. Hiller, emphatical- We have about 50 
pairs of Men’s Water 
proof Boots. Regu
lar price $5.00, now 
only

ly, “I don’t believe in the emotional 
streets a great burden was gradually | methods of temperance societies. But 
lifted from me. They qeased coming ! 
after their husband’s pay; and as the

if any woman can stop the sale of 
liquor in this country, Jeanne d’Arc 
won’t be mentioned in the sameweeks wore on, they and their children 

began to look—well, as if they had 
bad a meal—two meals—finally, three

breath With her.”

S4.GONOTICE
All Local Councils in Trinity Dis

trict who haven’t yet sent in their 
district, assessment, will please do so 
before the end of the months to the 
treasurer, George Fowlow, of Philip, 
Trinity East.

Dec. 10, 1914.

J. J. St. John F: Smallwood,,

The Home Of Good Shoes JWhen you require any 
of the following, call 
on us.

J. G. STONE, D.C.

FREE TO BOYS
AND GIRLS

/

Good Morning!
We Are Introducing *250 Bags V

American Silk
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle

Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras,
Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., etc^ for 
celling 25 of our Beautiful Art Pic
tures, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write 
for some today. Address GOLD ME
DAL ART CO- P.O. Box 63, St. John’s.

Whole Com
150 Bags Bran 

200 Bags
HOSIERY

They have stood the test. 
Give real foot comfort. No 
seams to rip. Never become 
loose or baggy. The sht^pe is 
knit in—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style superiority of material 
and workmanship. Absolutely 
stainless. Will wear 6 montha 

1 ' without holes, or new ones free ) 
OUR SPECIAL OFFE| to ev vij 

ery one sending us il.0<Kin cur n 
rency or postal note, td cover v

i
»

Hominy Feed
175 Bags /h SWNCBV p

%.Yellow Meal z fl*»•' ”i- j

; M '950 Brls. Flour 
FIVE ROSES 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
PILLSBURY’S BEST 
WINDSOR PATENT 

VERBENA & OLIVETTE
Ham Butt Pork, Jowl$ 

Rib? and Beef.
-..Ml '■ „

I
. ery one sending us 

rency or post» 1 note, 
advertising and shippin 
es, we will send post-pa 
written guarantee bac 
a five million dollar company, 
either

r"j

i char g )) 
tà, with 
hied by 
>|ppany, jj

3 Pairs of our 75c. v|lne 
American Silk Ho iqfy 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. >ti|ue 
Am. Cashmere Hosiery, 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
Api- Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 

or 6 Pairs Children’s Hosiery.
Givë the color, size, and whe

ther Ladies’ ^r Gent’s hosiery 
is desired.

tiON’T DELAY—Offer expi- 
n a dealer n your lo-

e
4 T9

RATB
«

■ I

My Rate Is Too Low
to afford an excuse for going without 
insurance. Trying to save money that 
way is decidedly risky business.

Even If You Don’t Burn Out
the security offered by our fire insur
ance policy is worth the money. If 
you should have a fire the policy will 
be the best friend you ever had. Let 
us issue one to-day for you.

ers w 
cality 4s selected.J. J. St. John The INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY CO

Ÿ. J. Box 244.
TON, OHIO, U.S.À.136 & 138 Duckworth St. PERCIE JOHNSON, 

Insurance Agent. octl9,12w,d w.
i

INTENDED SAILINGS.
From New York : * ;

STEPHANO jân. M 
Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax

and Boston.
FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 

RED CROSS STEAMERS :

From St. John’s: 
STE PHAN O, Jan. 23.

X

2nd1st
CLASS CLASS 

Single Return Single 
.$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 
. 20.00 35.00 9.00

51.00 18.00
.. 30.00 51.00 18.00

To New York
To Halifax..
To Boston (Plant Line). . 29.00
To Boston (D.A.R.)..

Connections at Halifax for Boston : (1) Plant
Line Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
ous accommodation and excellent cuisine by 
either route. Full p^rticul rs ffom

HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.
Agents Red Cross Line.

White Lawn Pinafores from 15c. 
White Lawn Petticoats from 
White Cambric Drawers from 

35c.
White Robes from ..
White Dresses from .
White Bibbs from . .
Embroideries, assorted prices.
Insertions, assorted prices. 
Laces, Torchon and Linen 
Robe Lawn from..

^Vi^toria Lawn from 

Nainsook from..

White , Lawn JBlouses froa
66c. up. ;

White Underskiits from 75c. ^
White Camosoles from 25ç. 
White Chemises from 50c. up, 
White Knickers from 75c. 
White Niglit 

85c. up.
'Towels from 5c. up.
Side Board Cloths from He, ^
Bed Vanance from lie. up, 
Marcella Quilts frotii $1.7:, 
Table Napkins from 8e. up, 
Table Damasks from 25c, up,

%95c.
30c. Up.

Dresses from. . . 5 c.
!

23c.
11c.

16c.

up,

Outport Orders Carefully Attended!*

NICHOLLE, INKPEN & CHAFE
Limited.

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works
Halifax, N.S.

!

Wide Awake Fishermenh

Should write us for particulars of our

Linen Gill Netsto

We believe we are the only Newfoundland firm offer
ing these for sale.

Those who used them last year had splendid suc
cess, and soon GILL NETS will be as necessary as

\\ Motor Engines.
Specially made, mounted, buoyed and leaded 

Write now for particulars.

-

U
(

ROBERT TEMPLETONIt

333 Water Street.

1

“No man with eyes wide open can fail to ap
preciate the fine points of St. Lawrence 
Construction.”

*
A
A
y,

The St. Lawrence Two Cycle Marine Motor Engines,
Kerosene or Gasoline.

From 2 to 35 H.P. complete with Reverse Gear 
Engines No. A6, 7, 8, 9, and 10—12 to 35 H.P. are 
specially made to suit Newfoundland fishing schoon
ers from 20 to 120 tons.

The St. Lawrence Fay and Bowen. Four Cycle 
Engines 10 to 65 H.P. are in construction and opera
tion the “last word” in Marine Motor Engines.

Full particulars and Illustrated Catalogue with 
price list will be forwarded on application to

*

?

A

f.A

92 Military Road,
St. John’s, Nfld

Agent for The St. Lawrence Engine Co., Ltd.
y* dec,19,sat„tu.,th.
\SNV%W\NNNVNNN%V%NNSSSNV\NVNVVNVNN\NVNN\NS\NVNW

R. FENNELL,,z
A
'a
A
A

Q00-*000*OQQ-»000<»000-*00&*0Q&*Q00

Stoves ! Stoves !
Tinware ! Tinware !

Wc have received a shipment of

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“ Improved Standard.”
4

We also carry a large stock of

Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such got11*1
should order at once.

Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited.

OOQ*9QO*90Q+QQQ*QQQ' >QOQtOWOOOtOOOtOOOtfl

RED CROSS LINE. RUSSIA TRANSFORMED STEBAURMAN’S
OINTMENT

. ------ -- -.A---

Write For Our Low Prices
of

Ham Butt Pork
Fat BacR Pork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
-----and-----

All Lines of Général Provisions.I

HEARN & COMPANY
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

r ;

The Elite Tonsorial Parlor, ( ■/.

!

Prescott Street, ne ar Rawlins’ Cross,
;!

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor, s
i

! ;

Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors, 
begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has 
installed the very latest Massage machines for.face 
and hair; also that he will carry full assortment
Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

On and after to-day the Parlors will be open
each weekday from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m.

.
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I

BOUNDER’S
DIRECT REVERSIBLE CRUDE OIL ENGINES.
Hrst in 1893 Foremost in 1914 

Built in sizes from 5 B.H.P. up to 320 B.H.P.
• 2- -

Nearly 100 vessels fitted with Bolinder’s Engines 
for towage in the British Isles, the object of Messrs. 
Bolinder’s design being for large Propellors at low re
volutions and consequent efficiency. As an example 
mention might be made of the “MIRI” (160 B.H.P.) ; 
which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge.

The Bolinder will run light indefinitely without 
any load whatever, and without any recourse to Ahe 
Blow-lamps. *!

The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed 
which only enables the engine to just turn over, this 
manouvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow
lamps.

Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds— 
according to the power of the engine—and what is 
more reverse without a failure and without a strain 
on the crankshaft.

Alex. McDougall,
McBride’s Cove, St. John’s, N.F.

Telegrams : “McDougall, St. John’s.”
. P.O. Box 845Telephone 180
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